
Wireless LED Keypad
Model: VS-WJP

Function and Features:
• LED lights display, Microsoft computer control, stable performance.
• Work with Vstar alarm panels to make remote arm (away) and disarm by password.
• Nonvolatile chip, information stored automatically when power-cut.

Specifications:

• Operating power: 5 x AAA batteries (Alkaline recommended)
• Operating current: standby current: <15uA   emitting current: <20MA
• Working condition:   Temperature: -10~50   Humidity:  97%
• Standby time: <60 days
• Dimension: 105x85x26mm

1. “Arm Indicator”: Red color. Lights on when armed (away) and then lights off automatically after 8 seconds.
2. “Disarm Indicator”: Green color. Lights on when disarmed and then lights off automatically after 8 seconds.
3. “Low-Power Indicator”: Orange color. Flash when low-power and then lights off automatically after 8 seconds.
4.  Program key: Pressing the program key to start the wireless keypad. After pressing this key:  Arm Indicator on indicates 
the alarm host is in the status of “Armed”,  Disarm Indicator on indicates the alarm host is in the status of “Disarmed”,

Operation
1. The wireless keypad will turn off automatically if 
inactive for 8 seconds. \
2. Pressing “ESC” to start the keypad.
3. A “Di Di” sound indicates wrong pressing. 
4. A “Di----” sound indicates correct pressing. 

1.[Arm]:  [ESC + 1 + password + ENT] ; password: 4-digit password, the default: 8888.
2.[Disarm]: [ESC + 0 + password + ENT]; password: 4-digit password, the default: 8888.  
3.[Change Password]: [ESC + 9 + 8888 + ENT + new password + ENT + same new password + ENT] The default 
password before shipment is 8888. (Note: “Di Di” indicates wrong operation. This operation should be after 8 
seconds after power connected) 
Note:When password is forgotten:
Disconnect the power and then make sure to operate within 8 seconds after power is connected again [ESC 
+ 9 + 9999 + ENT + new password + ENT + same new password + ENT]   “Di----” sound indicates a successful 
change.

Operate the keypad

Program keypad
To add:
1. Get into “Program Sensor” in the alarm host menu. (For details, please refer to the alarm kit menu.)
2.Do the “Arm” or “Disarm” operation on the wireless keypad twice consecutively, the alarm host display 
“success” indicates a successful adding.
To cancel:
(Please refer to the alarm panel menu.)
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